Scavenging in the operating room.
The use of inhalation general anesthetic gases has led to contamination of the operating room environment. Chronic exposure to these agents has been associated with a number of adverse health effects. Controversy remains with regard to these health effects, and whether further reducing the level of operating room contamination should be a high priority. Current methods are outlined by which anesthetic waste gases contaminate and are removed from the operating room. These controversies are explored in the light of recent research. Recent work employing genotoxicity studies suggests that National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health recommendations may be appropriate to protect healthcare workers. New developments over the past year include the suggestion of employing devices such as the Anesthetic Scavenging Hood (ASH), SiBI tube connector and mask stopper. The use of these devices, in concert with efficient anesthesia machine scavenging, may further reduce operating room contamination. The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health calls for lower levels of exposure when compared with those found in European standards. It may be appropriate for European guidelines to be re-addressed; however, more conclusive studies need to be undertaken to identify the precise effects of these agents at a given exposure level. It may also be appropriate to expand the arena of monitoring and scavenging to all areas where inhalation anesthetics are used or emitted, such as in the post-anesthesia care unit and research laboratory settings.